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mailed directly to 3500+ homes every week!

around town Gimli, Arborg, Silver, Meleb, 
Riverton, Poplarfield, 

Chatfield, Camp Morton, 
Fisher Branch & Broad Valley. 

Believe in Yourself April 6, 2018

Jude MccuddeN, Girl FrOM OzThe eggs the thing

ADVERTisE YOuR

The Around Town Paper
would like to say HELLO! to all those in our newest 

expansion area. We now mail directly to 3700+
homes in the interlake EAST area. 
We are also read online - in color! 

To learn more about us: www.blueravendesign.ca

BINGO - FRIDAY NIGHTS
Fraserwood Hall

INFO: 204-642-9392 or 204-643-5541
www.fraserwoodhall.com

15 $60 Pots    CHASE the ACE - $3300+

KArAOKE
NiGHTS
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EMPLOYMENT 

ASSISTANCE SERVICES 

• Resume Writing/Cover Letters

•Job Search Tools & Techniques

•Career Planning & Job Referrals

•Interview Preparation

(free of charge)

Arborg Satellite Office

Services We Offer Include:

Hours of Operation:
Every Thursday - 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Every First & Third Friday - 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Stop in and see Bev or call to book an appointment

Phone: (204)-302-0936

Located at: Kinsmen Building (Old Daycare)

You can also reach us at the Ashern Office at:

1-888-777-1059

Funding provided by: The Government of Canada
The Manitoba Government

Change is inevitable, but 
personal growth is a choice.

~Bob Proctor

purebred  salers bulls for sale on farm, from
Canada’s top performance Salers herd, red or

black, yearling and few 2 year olds, suitable for
heifers or cows, birth weights as low as 77 lbs.

Semen tested. Could deliver. January photos &
EPD info at www.sweetlandsalers.com  

Also prime young females available.
ken sweetland, lundar 204-762-5512

When was the last time Easter Sunday was on April Fools Day?  It was 1956 and won’t 
happen again until 2029. It reminded me how much I still love annual celebrations and the 
rituals and customs that come with them. I won’t preach here and talk about rites of passage
and religion but there is a growing phenomenon here and in many developed western 
countries for people to set up communal places. Not long ago in  a city paper there was an
article about empty churches and halls, without a minister or priest and no services, where
the old and new congregation still meet because they can be with people who want to 
discuss moral, spiritual and philosophical issues. They celebrate events together and 
continue traditions. It mentioned that these gatherings were all age groups and from all
walks of socio and economic life which could make for more open discussion. Just as the
egg is a symbol of new life, maybe our societies are looking for more of a balance of the
mystical and the physical. Are we heading into a post technology age? I very much doubt it.
And yet we are still searching for some form of enlightenment about who we are and where
are we going. It’s a hard one to crack, if you pardon the pun. 

EriksdalE MusEuM’s

scrapbooking/card Making day
April 28, 2018 from 9-7pm

EriksdAlE rEc cEntrE
$40 includes food, space to crop, demos 

and a goodie bag. Classes extra
contAct AndrEA 204 739 8002

Moosehorn Co-op - Ashern
Request for Tender

Slab Repair Quotation:
Remove & Replace 10’ x 16’ 

existing concrete slab
Call Kathy (204)-768-2770 ext. 3 

for more information
Lowest or any bid not 
necessarily accepted 

La Luz y La Verdad
“Now we know that what things soever the law
saith, it saith to them who are under the law: that
every mouth may be stopped, and all the world may
become guilty before God. Therefore by the deeds
of the law there shall no flesh be justified in his
sight: for by the law is the knowledge of sin. But
now the righteousness of God without the law is
manifested, being witnessed by the law and the
prophets . Even the righteousness of God which is
by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon all them
that believe: for there is no difference: for all have
sinned, and come short of the glory of God.” 

- ROMANS 3:19-23  KJV (submitted by Gerald Bankert)

Around Town East Deadline:
FriDAy by 12:00 NOON

(unless otherwise advertised)

Requested ad proofs are emailed 
between Friday & Tuesday morning.
Please watch your emails and be
aware that the paper gets printed
Wednesday morning at 10 am. 
Changes must be sent by Tuesday
evening. All ‘camera ready’ ads must
match our ad dimensions to ensure
best output and submitted in PDF
format. Ad sizes & pricing:
w w w . b l u e r a v e n d e s i g n . c a
Next edition: April 20th and
weekly thereafter.
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WhAt’S Goin’ on AroUnd YoUr toWn?

Church Services     Upcoming Events (must be free)

Meetings Senior’s Activities (must be free)

Bouquets Yard Sales

$5 per listing, per week, each with a maximum of 100 characters. 
Sorry, NO fundraising events, website or Facebook addresses printed in these sections.

THIS could be
YOUR ad!!

Call to book:

204-768-3189

Meet 'Ocephus.'
Our 10 year old daughter named him and he arrived last
week. So far, he is only a little curious about our home and
other pets but getting along well. We have three dogs and
everyone is keeping their distance for now. He doesn't do a
lot, but to watch him fly around a room really makes you ap-
preciate what it must be like. His sense of freedom is inspir-
ing and the little noises he makes to alert you to his state of
hunger are adorable, although I keep wondering what he'd
do if left unfed. Note to self: Always remember to keep the
ceiling fans off. He came to work with me yesterday and no
one even knew he was there, sleeping tucked in my front
hoodie pocket. I work in a print shop and he immediately decided walking through an ink
stamp pad was funny. It wasn't THAT funny. His favourite person thus far is our daughter.
He just enjoys being near her.  He sits on her shoulder, hanging on by wrapping himself in
her hair and making happy roaring baby dinosaur noises. When we go bike riding, he flies
right behind her. She thinks it's hilarious. At mealtime, he can eat an entire pea, but you
have to cut it up for him. He prefers to mush it up on his own by stomping his little dragon
feet through it all - we're guessing it is a flavour thing but we have decided not to try to
guess what flavour. He likes all sorts of veggies too so country life will suit him just fine.
Dragons naturally exhale noxious flammable gases, which they use to stun or asphyxiate
their prey. They don't have any mechanism to ignite it though, other than having learned to
blow gas at human's fires or torches. Goodbye candlelit anything. Our little guy may be
small, but that's how most fires start so we are very aware of Ocephus' surroundings. The
neighbors have been very accepting of our new addition - although that one time he was
mistaken for a wasp will live in the history of the area forever. We go for daily walks and
since his arrival, Ocephus has joined us. The fear he may fly off and not return has passed.
He has imprinted on the family and follows us as the dogs do. He does like to explore the
area and has discovered cow manure. Have you ever tried to bathe an angry little dragon?
The television is the one thing that makes Ocephus crazy. He believes what he is seeing is
real. If we have to peel him off of the screen after an episode of Game of Thrones one more
time, I may quit watching altogether. I can't imagine what would happen if we were fans of
cooking shows. When we decided he would join our family, it was explained to us that he
would find his own place to sleep - they like to choose. So at bedtime, he takes his perch on
our daughter's bookshelf and sits curled up like a mini-gargoyle until she falls asleep. He
then flies through the house until he reaches my computer desk - and he tucks himself be-
tween my copy of 'The Secret Garden' coloring book and our local phone directory. Always
be sure that your books are propped up sufficiently or your dragon will make 'Help! I'm flat!'
noises until you save him. Those are the loud noises that make you believe it is possible
that a T-Rex could soon arrive to save him. It will also wake up any sleeping humans in your
home. Quickly. Ocephus hums when he goes to bed - we were told it was a primal instinct
he has - the tone relaxes him and encourages sleep. I think it works better on all of us. I
have yet to successfully Google, 'How to Train Your Dragon' but I will get to that. (....to be
continued....)answers unavailable

April 20, 1926 
July 18, 2017

The Dash
I read of a man who stood to speak at the 

funeral of a friend. He referred to the dates
on the tombstone from the beginning to the

end. He noted that first came the date of
birth and spoke the following date with

tears, but he said what mattered most of all
was the dash between those years.

For that dash represents all the time that
they spent alive on earth. And now only

those who loved them know what that little
line is worth. For it matters not, how much

we own, the cars…the house…the cash.
What matters is how we live and love and

how we spend our dash.

So, think about this long and hard. Are there
things you’d like to change? For you never

know how much time is left that can still be
rearranged. If we could just slow down

enough to  consider what’s true and real 
and always try to understand the way
other people feel. And be less quick to 

anger and show appreciation more and 
love the people in our lives like we’ve never

loved before. If we treat each other with 
respect and more often wear a smile, 

remembering that this special dash might 
only last a little while.

So, when your eulogy is being read, 
with your life’s actions to rehash

would you be proud of the things they say
about how you spent YOUR dash?

We love & miss you,
Shawn, Lee & Darby

Mary Louise Cote

Remembering
Nan

Advertise your
Wedding Social

This ad size

=$38.50
(price includes GST)

Life doesn’t care that we be 
the best, only that we try our best.

~H. Jackson Brown Jr.

The Around Town
Ad Sizes & Prices


